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Mr. A. K. Anilriano, superintendent
of the mercantile reporting department
of Snow, Church &. Co., Omaha, writes
of the business situation as follows fos
The Courier:

"Business has been greatly interrupted this
week by the excitement of election; but bus-ines- s

men generally are looking for a consid
erable revival as poon as people have recovered from the current ex-

citement, and hb soon as cold weather sets in. The unfavorable ef-

fect that the election of a popu list governor might have had, is off-B- et

by the decisive republican victory in the legislature, and it is not
believed that any ill effects will follow. The business prospects on
whole are excellent, the outlook for the retail trade betweeu now
and January 1st being especially favorable.'

Among the many varieties of fruit which it is both possible and
profitable to raise in thiscountry, none have obtained a more prominent
place in the hearts of true westerners than the bean. Taken with a
large and generous slice of pork, so much written about with the
Armour's-Swi- f t hog pens, they are, indeed, a dish fit for the gods or
Billy Bryan. Among the many varities known to the soil of the
west are the lima bean (from Lima Ohio), the castor bean, the kid-
ney bean, the canned beans, the string bean, and the "has been.
The "has beens" are probably the best known of any. It is said by
prominent New Yorkers that Boston is jealous of Lincoln on ac
of the quality of her beans. It is 6aid also that there are people
who live in and around Lincoln who dont "know beans.' We've
seen some of them ourselves. One of them was in this morning. He
bonght a diamond at a pawn shop and then came here after he had
bought it to se if he had got neit. Of couree he found out that he
had and he couldn't get his money back for it. If he had bought
it here and been dissatisfied with it in any way he'd have had his
money back in less than a minute. It b coming near the holiday
season we want you to come in and see what we have got for you. If
you dont see what you want in our window, come inside. Finest line
of jewelry in the city. E. Hallett, 1143 O. St

Rheumatic Twinges
Aiu escaped by the use of HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC NO. 15. The
infall able cure for rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago. For sale by
all druggists. 25c.

Umbrella the most important adjunct of ladies's and gentlemen's
dress, so say the leading fashion periodicals No matter how stylish-
ly you may be dressed, if the umbrella is missing you are void in
your make up. Umbrella sale at Herpolsheimer's at which prices
are a mere bagatelle as compared with qualities 1.00 umbrellas
for 59c; 8L23 for 79c; 8250 and 83.00 for 81.49; 83.00 and 8350 for
8L69.

How quickly our impressions of a person are formed by the style
of her cloak. AIway8"ijuy where variety is plentiful and up to date
styles are to be had. Such a department is at Herpolsheimer & Co's.

Natural wool pants and vests for ladies in the popular IXL rib in
two thread goods is now on sale for fcl.09 each at Herpolsheimer &
Co.

"A chemical success and medical triumph,' so speaks an eminent
physician in reference to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; and the eulogy
was none too strong. No other medicine is so safe and efficacious in
all diseases of the throat and lungs.
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HE STRUCK A MINOR CHORD.
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It is said that the wife of the next mayor of Lincoln will be a pro-

nounced blonde.

It is understood that Mr. Mohrenstecher's wedding will occur
Thanksgiving day at Quincy.

0 0

Between now and February 1, there are several weddings due in
which society will have a decided interest.

0 0

The Pleasant Hour club is this year the last dancing club to
organize; but that it will have a prosperous season is already as-

sured.
0 0

There is a feeling of rivalry between the Patriarchs and the Em
pire club, but when the clubs get together, which is seldom, there is
no trace of this feeling. Wednesday evening the Patriarchs return
the compliment bestowed by the Empire club at the commence-
ment of the season.

0 0

Mrs. Baum and Mrs. Wilhelm, of Omaha, who were patronesses of
the minstrel entertainment recently given in Boyd's opera house
by a number of young women prominent in Omaha society, were in
the city this week arranging for a repetition of this entertainment in
tiincoln. It is promised that this swell minstrel show will be given
at the Funke opera house next Thursday night. All of the perform-
ers are well known young people, and the entertainment is likely to
attract a large and fashionable audience.

0 0

It is not generally known, by the way, that several weeksago, ar-

rangements were almost completed for a minstrel show by home
talent, to be recruited entirely from the ranks of society. The de-

parture of one or two of the prospective leading participants caused
the abandonent of the project.

0 0
Dr. H. O. Rowland, the new pastor of the First Baptist church

arrived Friday.
0 0

Mrs. Patrick entertained a number of friends at cards Friday
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